Duplex ultrasonography and pulse-generated run-off in selecting claudicants for femoropopliteal angioplasty.
Non-invasive assessment of lower limb vasculature may avoid unnecessary angiography in claudicants. Colour duplex ultrasonography of the femoral and popliteal arteries was performed to assess patency and the presence of any stenoses, and pulse-generated run-off (PGR) was used to assess the distal vasculature. In 65 legs colour duplex scanning was successful, compared with angiography, in identifying the site and type of disease in the femoropopliteal segment and 23 lesions were correctly identified as suitable for angioplasty. More patent distal vessels were demonstrated by PGR than by angiography; no vessels patent on angiography were missed by PGR. The estimated cost of diagnostic angiography was 330 pounds per test compared with 52 pounds for non-invasive assessment. By using duplex examination as a screening test, a potential saving of 8062 pounds could have been made in this series. Duplex ultrasonography offers a non-invasive and cost-effective alternative to diagnostic angiography for clinically suspected infrainguinal arterial disease presenting as claudication. PGR was not of clinical value in assessing suitability for angioplasty.